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Hew Spring Goods, j
Have just received a large line of all classes of Spring and Summer 7

Goods. AmoDg the many new lines shown by us we v
mention a few of the different kinds. J

% v

I o/Ji*ac' ^illr Hl-PCC ^tl'r+C A bi* liDe' including Taffetas and I
WU1C5 Olllt 1/IWj JMllN Poe De Soie, in price ^ $50 S

T fl/fiAC* Citlr A line of beauties in a11 styles, button front C
Lalllwa JllK tt31M5. and back, and also fn Zf\ c

the new Gibson Waists, prices from fW P

ladies' Cotton Shirt Waists:
can find any style you may want here. / IU 5

B.M.Behrends |
MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENT j

|te.W»evwvwCMIH.11;
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You can buy at
FACTORY r>"'^ce .

INFANTS, CHILDREN'S, MISSES',
BOY'S, LADIES' AND MEN'S

DRESS SHOES

ALEX. SMALLWOOD'S
Call and Examine Them.

j
Also Always a Full Line of

Miner's Washington Shoes
And a Fine Assortment of

nEN'S WASHINGTON DRESS SHOES In Stock

:

j| UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING.

\ A l.L Kinds of Undertaking Goods constantly In stock. Everything In that line new

£ and up to date, in every particular,
£ EflBALMINQ by the latest methods a specialty; also preparing bodies for either
> burial or shipment.
S Full charge taken of funerals, thus removing all care and trouble of arrangements

from relatives and friends. Charges most reasonable.

< C. W. YOUNG, Juneau.
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Exclusive Agency for Olympia Beer. VV
a gentleman's open day

resortu"* and night y|j

THE CLUB 5AL00N |
SherryPort Claret . Reisling Wine

tyrsold 8 yrs old 8 yrs old the best

$1.75 $2.00 $1.25$1.25

D. J. MILAN, PROPRIETOR ^

LODGE DIRECTORY.

)) Alaska Lodjre, No. 1,
^-^meets at Odd Fellows'

Hall, Douglas, on Wednesday evenings at 8
o'clock.
Visiting brothers are cordially invited to

attend. WM. STUBBINS, N. G.
GEO. MATHER, Secretary.

Aurora Encampment No. I

meets at Odd Fellows' hall first and third
Saturdays, at 8 p. m.
Brothers of the Royal Purple are cordially

i nvited.
JOSEPH PATTERSON, C. P.

ANDREW LIDFORD, Scribe.

Northern Light Rebekah Lodge No. i

meets at Odd Fellows'hall second and fourth
Saturdays.
Visitors are cordially invited.

MRS. IDA ATWOOD. N. G.
MRS. GERTRUDE LAUGHLIN, Sec'y

K. of P.
The North Star Lodge, No. 2,

w_/r J^K- of P., meets every
THURSDAY EVENING

x. at S o'clock.
in Odd Fellows Hall

WM. STUBBINS, C. C.
O. H. Bernard, K.of R.<£ S.

Visiting Knights are cordially invited to at¬
tend.

Douglas Aerie, No. 117, F. 0. E.

Meets every Sunday at Ohman's Hall at 2
o'clock p. m.
All visiting Brothers invited to attend.

ELMER E. SMITH. W. P.
RUDOLPH G. TROLL, Worthy Sec'y.

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. W. L. HARRISON,

DENTIST

Hunter Block, between Front
and 2nd Sts. Douglas City

DR. LAPSLEY,
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE HOURS

From 9 to 11 a.m.; from 1 to 5 p.m.; 7 to 10 p.m.

DR. STRICKLER,
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended, day or night. Will
also go in consultation when desired.

OFFICE.Across street from Northern Hotel

Z. R. CHENEY
Attorney at Law and Notary Public

Admitted to practice in all Courts,
Collections made. Titles examined
and Conveyancing neatly done.

Office ix Court House, - Third Street.
DOUGLAS. ALASKA.

LAWYER
CHAS. H. JOHNSON,

DOUGLAS, ALASKA - at Hotel Northern
All legal business solicited. Col¬
lections made. All kinds of legal
papers drawn.

[The Northland
The Latest News, from Reliable

Sources, Concerning the Great
North, Condensed.

Information for Everybody.;
The Santa Anna is now on the Valdez

\
ran.

Skagway is wrestling with the Chi-;
nese question.
The P. C. Co. wants to buy the gov-

eminent wharf at Sitka.

55 degrees below zero is the record
for the winter in the Tanana.

Cold foot again comes to the front,
this time with an 8827 nugget.
Congressman Laoey's Alaska came

and fish law has passed the house.

Yukon Territory is to have a repre-1
sentative in the federal parliament.
Sam Silverman, the mine promoter,

has returned to the Ketchikan district, j.I1
The Centennial brought up 750 men

for the Alaska canneries, and the Kim¬
ball 420.

Sitka is complaining of a scarcity of
coal, yet the government bunkers are

located there. ;;
The last stage of the season on the

Robertson line left White Horse for
Dawson April 8th.

i

Homer Bird has been granted a stay
of execution pending the decision of

J the supreme court.

Dawson is no longer a place in which 1

women may successfully search for re- jmunerative employment. 1
The Copper river winter trail is j i

breaking up fast and mushers have to
take to the government trail.

1
The legal lights of Dawson have pe- j

titioned for the establishment of a ^
court of appeals in the Yukon Terri-
tory. 5

Shorty Chambers was recently fined 1

$25 at White Horse for smuggling 7
pounds of Star tobacco into Canadian
territory.
Previous reports of gold discoveries (

on the Malcbatua river and Clark lake, 1
to the west of Valdez is confirmed by (
later reports. I ^

The Treadgold concessions in the
Klondike are to be modified so as to
meet the approval of the working min¬
ers of the district.

It is stated that there will be plenty
of men in Dawson 'to do all necessary
labor on the proposed Klondike rail¬
road, without sending outside for help.
The first Nome arrivals at Seattle

since the close of navigation arrived
on the 6th inst. They came out by the
Illiamna route and were 66 days on the
trail.

'Joseph Moore, of Skagway, made
sundry uncomplimentary remarks on
the streets concerning Judge Brown's
justice works, and was fined for con¬

tempt.

It is believed that Bennett, the man
who murdered Nora Fuller in San
Francisco some time ago, was a passen¬
ger for Skagway on one of the steamers
last week.

Mr. T. G. Anderson arrived at White
Horse from Dawson on the Gth inst.
He reported the hills on the C. D. cut¬
off bare of snow and thinks the end of
the season near at hand.

The Juneau Journal says that the
body of Alex Green, an old prospector,
was found on tho shore of Snettisham
Bay and brought to that city. The

af Kto /IAr»f io nnlmAmn
uauou ui uio uuatii 10 uuivuunii.

It is reported that. E. C. Hawkins,
the Klondike railway promoter, has
been appointed consulting engineer for
the Alaska Gulf & Yukon railway, op¬
erating from Valdez to Yukon.

The Rodman Bay Mining company
claims it has a whole mountain of ore

in sight, and is another one of those
mining propositions that is going to
make the Treadwell look like 30 cents.

The mill at Ward's Cove is now in
steady operation and running to the
satisfaction of all concerned. It gives
employment to a force of forty-three
men, asido from those employed by
contractors in getting out logs.
Mike Laboski was in from 8 1. m. a

few days ago, says the Rampart Miner,
Eind reported a $115 nugget picked up
there. It was as large as the palm of
the hand and flat in shape. Water-is
bothering but they have cared for it so

far.

The wife of Judge Noyes, in a pub¬
lished letter, makes the statement that
the prosecution engineering the case

against the Judge now openly avow

that they spent $350,000 to accomplish
their purpose, and that they glory in
their shame.

The record stage time from Dawson
to White Horse was recorded on the 8th
inst., when a W. P. & Y. stage reached
the railroad terminus in the fast time
af 3 days, 9 hours and 50 minutes. The
stage was held up at Chico for 5 hours
by a heavy snow storm.

The address of Mr. H. Milton Water-
nan is wanted. When last heard from
ae was thought to be in tho gold fields
)f Alaska. Any information will be
?ery gratefully received by Ada F.Wat¬
erman, Dora, Ark. Depot, Cherokee
Junction, Indian Territory.
The Star says that word was sent

lown April 8th from Cowley, a station
ibout 16 miles south of White Horse
m the W. P. & Y. Route, that a section
nan named Michael Daly had commit-1
,ed suicide while temporarily insane.;
Ete threw himself into a hole cut in the
ce.

i

Robert Henderson, who with George
ZJarmack is responsible for the expos-
ire of Klondike riches to the world six
pears ago, has been refused the claims
an Hunker, Bonanza and Dominion
jreeks, for which he applied to the Ca¬
nadian government. Henderson is now
ilmost penniless and has left the
jountry for good. His destination is
Forty Mile, where he sought his for-
;une many years ago.

r
The Kodiak News-Letter says that

cod fishing progresses satisfactorily.
One hundred barrels will be in tanks
soon. This has been the only regular
work, open for all, on the Island this
wintor. The record for one day's work
.two men in a dory.has been raised
to 188.

The News-Letter says that the little
schooner Edna Watts arrived in Kodi-;
ak February 28th after a rough trip of
several months' duration, in which she
lost her anchors and her rudder. She
left Nome in October and after the nec-;

essary repairs are made, she will sail,
for Seattle.

1 _ I
Three prospectors, Cicero, Wilson;

and Osborn, have completed a dump
on 4a, Glen gulch, Tanana district, and
it is estimated that if the dump turns
out as the pannings have prospected,
there will be a clean-up of $120,000,
which will, minus the royalty, give the
laymen a net return of $20,000 each.

Minister of Public Works Tarte, in-
sists, says an Ottawa, Ont., dispatch,1
that no engineer employed by the Ca-
nadian government is nearer to the
Alaskan boundary line than White,
Horse Pass and that no such person as

Richard Frasier, who is reported to
have destroyed Russian markers on the
borders, is at work for the government.
Two prospectors of Rampart, Hop-1

kins and Drake, made a thirteen-day
trip through the Aurum creek country.
They followed the creok down and ]
found it to be a tributary of Fish
river, which empties into the Vukon 20
miles below Rampart. Hopkins says

'

tbey found three new creeks, promis- '

ing ones,^the headwaters of the Hoot-f1
lanana, with not a stake set on them. 1

(

The Journal says that miners and in- \
vestors have been the order of the day ]
tho past week, the result of Ketchi-
kan's growing popularity and immense j
ore beds. And the great beauty of all ,

this lies in the fact that no industrious i
and far-sighted man goes away dissat- (
isfied, while the majority set their j
stakes and "declare their intention" to ]
become permanent and property own- ]
ing citizens.

P. M. Powers and Wm.Myer recently i

reached Valdez from the interior, al- {

leging that they came from the Koyu- i

kuk, which district they discredit as a T

gold producer. They say that there are (
400 people at Coldfoot in a destitute j
condition. They have no money and (

can get no employment. They 'say the ! ^
reports of new strikes last season were {
fakes. Not much credit is given at \
Valdez to their story and the belief is f
that the nearest they got to the Koyu- i

kuk was at Eagle City, where they \
listened to the voice of the knocker. £

The White Horse Star says that a sad t

case of want and destitution has been i

brought to light by the death of an In- 1

dian woman. She died from paralysis, <

and during the long and bitterly cold
weather of the past few weeks laid help¬
less in a miserable brush hut on the
east side of the river in sight and hear- r

ing of hundreds of charitable people
who, had they but known of her condi- J
tion, would have spared neither money 1
nor time in her relief. It appears,
however to be a trait of Indian charac-

ter to suffer in silence and without
complaint, and had not Dr. Pare of the
N. W. M. P. accidentally heard of her
illness and gone to see her she would
have passed away and no one been the
wiser except as to the fact of her
death.

Golden eagles and all other kinds of
American money are accepted by Ca¬
nadian customs officials at White
Horse only at a discount of 1 per cent.
In explanation for the late rule the of
ficials state that they are simply fol¬
lowing a precedent set by tho White
Horse banks. This reason is not ac-

I

cepted by many, and it is the more

general opinion that the cause of the
decrease in the valuation of United
States currency is an attempt to even

up matters with Americans who dis¬
count Canadian money along the
boundary states and in Alaska.

An exchange says that a so-called
mining export after examining a "pros- .

pect" gave it as his opinion that "this
is a malicious formation, and a sure

prognostication that at a time long past
into the future there has been a great
corruption of the earth's intestines.
The ore is very rich in argentiferous
gold, carrying the extract of copper
from the carboniferous period, with a

trace of brass." To this, another ex¬

change adds that it is somewhat like
the prospector's description of a mine .

that he wanted to sell. He said that it
carried a "large varicose vein of peter
bydrite that was immensely rich."

The Ketchikan Journal says that
John Heerdt, of the Valparaiso mine
;;ame over from Dolomi recently and
reports the mine looking full as prom¬
ising as ever. They have another lot
Df rich ore.sixty tons or more.ready
to come down to the harbor for ship¬
ment and which it is believed will av-

arage as well as any they have hereto¬
fore sent to the smelter. The last
3hipment of between fifty and sixty
tons ran something above §200 per ton.
3f course this was ore selected in the
progress of sinking and drifting on the
ode, the great bulk of that taken out
being left for treatment on the ground.
According to P. A. Fish and E. J.

Walker, two prospectors interested in
i number of claims in the region of
Wrangel Narrows, Southeastern Alaska
will in time be one of the richest parts
)f the territory. Their belief is that
placer mining has now been carried to
in extent where men of capital are be¬
ginning to think of trying their hand
it quartz mining. The fishing indus-
;ry of Alaska, it is predicted, will, in
;ime assume a scale which will attract
ittention in all parts of the world. It
s claimed that Fish is the first man to
let foot on the beach at Valdez with
;he intention of prospecting. This was

n 1897. A party of five, of which he
vas one, was carried to the present site
)f Valdez by a tug from Orca.

wnen you pass.
The lack of snow this winter has left

rhird street is in good condition for a

promenade. Don't forget to stop in at
Dhman's and get a glass of Red Top
¦vhiskey, when you pass.

Apricot Brandy at the Glory Hole.


